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M:r * BJ'UCG C\\rd 
10:- Dehart 
BJ acksbu g, 'irginia 24060 
Dear Brother Curds 
The Edes ·econsider ~ the Blacksburg si t .ation last 
evening at our r g l ar ectSng . D & to our b il~ing pro r 
and other pressing com it ents trey c ci<1ed -.gainst s 1pplementin9 
your p~esen ~~ a7y . 
I read the 1- t er from t.he Hem.lc.:.:rsonvil le church and med 
it plain that here would be no reason on the pert of Henderson-
vill e or Blacksburg brethr:n for an u favorable decision. Even 
though they e , :resseo co ce fo:r your s1itua t .!'on, they did 
_nstr uc t me tc, th: v:i.se you of this nega . ve decisio • 
Ple ase accept my best \Ji hen, for our wor and rry willingness 
to help out n any othe:.r Hay possiblP. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
Dictated but not signed . 
